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Fine Cluster of Peaches
From Plr Lonnre G, een
Negro Tencher" Endorse Pror
Brannen
We sec III the BULl OCII J 1�lIiS
and Statesboro News that the
\\ hite teachers III their last meet
II1g passed resolu timn, endorsing
the ad miuistrat ion of Col J E
Brannen as county school com
ml5SIOIIer and request IIg him to
agaiu stand for re election As
colored teachers we too have re
alized the greauiess of lis work
and we take tills method of eudors
IlIg the resolution passed b) tbe
white teachers
WM JAMES
}U S G RII\NI COlliJ H LANE
BIJLLOCH 1'IMES.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1905 Statesboro, Ga, Wednesday, June 1,1910
ROYAL
IAKI.
POWDER
Absolutely Pure
110 You Get l1ad When You
Are 'Forced to 'Pay a Bill
The Second Time?
THIS IS THE ADVICE BIVEN BY FARMER COL. MIDDLEBROOK, OF COVIN8TON,JIM SMITH.
MAKES FORMAL ANNOUNCEMENT
Stick to tbe farm boys Is the
sum and substance of Farmer Jas Ooviugtcn Go May 26 -Col
M Smith 5 advice to the nsiug geu onel J L Middlebrook
ernnou IU an address delivered at ser\llIg Ills fiftb term III the Geor
the closing exercises of the Third gin legislature anuounces that he
District Agricultural College at IS it the race for gO\ ernor of Gcor
Americus recently I gla 1 Ills is a surpnse III politics
g Mr Sn ith S personal experience her as no one except close friends
e and e�nlnent success along the lines had all) Idea that Ie" ould make
of his advice renders It authoritn the ace for go, ernor until It \\ as
tl\ e and doubly, aluable He lias announced
not only made a great success as a Colonel Middlebrooks IS a prom
pi nctical fanner producing amo Ig meut and "fell know II man unviug
other ClOpS tho rsands of bales of served Iour terms In the legislature
cotton each year but he h IS COlli and lOW serving his fifth He was
elected to the senate from his coun
ty the last uu e Newton electell n
sena lor He IS the preset t brign
dier general of the North Georgia
brigade United Confederate Veter
aus He lt�s also served as mayor
and treasurer of the city of Coviug
ton He entered the Confederate
army \\ hen he II as fifteen years old
and ca ne out a heutenant at the
close of the war He IS an able at
Isn t It exaspei atmg \I hen ) OU think the
bill has been paid 7 Had you paid the
bill \I ith a bank check) ou could know
the bill had been paid and PI oue It Evei y
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and uiay be retained for future
refer euce
Bills paid by check stay paid
hi ed busi less [udgu er I J couuec
lion II ith It that has taugl �I III the
value of I idepeudence and made
h m know n far and Wide as l farm
er \\ loco I hold the staple at 11111
unt i l the market serves and the best
prices can be realized by the pro
ducer
Sea Island Bank
] r. 111!ANNEN President
R "F 1JONAL1JSON cot ter
10 •
"
Among other practical truths
given utterance by Mr Smith he
said
•
'Facts About New Orleans
Noted by Judge .11at till Harmon Would Easily
be Elected President
a spal king and \\ hen that feeling
IS rampa t there IS every groul d
for the belief that the p trt} IS dis While the farmers have beeu toruey and IS also a plauter Wlieu
asked about his race Colonel Mid
lish speakers two A uer cal
gates W N Hartshorn of Bas
ton and lOUIS Stro ber of Ply
mouth Chnrch Brooklyi dena inc
ed t1 e draw mg of tl e color line
I he Rev Joh 1 L Dubc a Zulu
<lelegnte got t p at aile of the meet
lngs and declared tl at he had been
adlllltted to hotels III London and
Ne\\ York bljt not II Wash ugton
The whole nCldent has stirred up
vaned feel llgS al d It IS not 1111
probable that the questlou "111 be
carned Illto the COl1\eutlou toda)
:Exeurs.on Fares V.a Central of
Georgia Ra.lway
To \II. t. G.
\ "-r U Congress
New nteg ratmg
pub, NEW KIND O-F-CO-n-ON-N-OT-H-URT BY COLO
New York May 27-1he
York EVeJmg Post touigl t
lished tl e Iollow Ing
That Judson Harmon gO\ernor
of Oh a "auld be nom nnted for
preSident III !912 by the democrats
and would be elected \\ as a proph
ecy made today by MelVille E In
galls cbamllan of tbe Big Four
railroad system alld tbe democrat
most proll111�tl) mentlOlled to
succeed Senator Dick of OhiO
case that state should go
cratlc uex t fall
The sitnatiou In OhIO
today IS really very
There Will be a state
feeding and clothing the "arid
tlose II 10m he has been feed ng
and clot l ng have often bee I his
verst ei ell es When colton was
selh g bela" five ceuts there \\as
no reductton In the rate of lIlterest
he had to pal no scahng for taxes
or lesseillng of the freight rates III
IllS favor In thiS cntlcal penod of
bls history there IS no record of It
If he received any help If tillS COil
dltlOn of affa rs had continued
there lIould III"e been uo encour
age nent for our young men to ell
g 1ge 111 farm ng but a change and
a challge for the better has come
I I e fat n ers ever) "here have
de np tl elr mll1ds to contlOl
tltelr 0 \ I bUSIIICSS alld to look af
As a matter of IISIOr) LOUISiana
was colo iized \" tile Fre ich people
u 699 1\ her the Cit) of New 01
leans was founded 'Ill 1803 Louis
laua "as purcllased b} tbls gO\ er
meut for $15 000 000 Ne\\ Orleans
\\ as named u honor of Orleans a
city II France Ilt tbat t me noted
as the home of the mlhtar} lIero
lIle loan of Arc A cal slderable
per cent of the people of the Cit) IS
of French natloualtt,
Ne" Orleans I es au the east Side
of the M SSIS' pp mer alld IS IU
part Sl rrOUI ded b) \\ ater Abo It
olle fifth of the state Ites ou th s
Side of the r lei tlte state capital
Batoll Rouge belllg located on the
east Side Th s gleat rver the
longest In the world courses
through the state of MJllnesota and
IS the bonndar) I ne on tbe east at
Wisconsin I1huols
1 etluessee a d the state
dlebrook said
Here are some of the things I
vants
stand forAtlanta Ga May 27 -Accord
lIlg to State E Itiltl Ollgbt E L
Worsham noue of the reslsteut
vanetles of cotton seed sent ont h)
the Department of Entomology
thiS spnng for planllllg were killed
by the recent cold spell and reports
from all sections of tlte state Indicate
that these vallettes of cot tau show
a good stand 1 hh vanety It has
beell demonstrated \\ 111 1I0t Yleln to
the ra\ ges of the black rOQt which
has provell so destnlctlle throngh
o It the state and the sonth A
farms thloughout
are grol\lng tillS
resistent ,artet} \\ hlch Will be re
pial led ext ye r dlstfibuted and
leplauted agatn lint I tl ere s snffi
clcnt amou It to be pial ted lhrou!:h
o It tbe stale III tll� \I"y It IS
hoped that the black root II 111 be
ent rei) ehm later! from the I st of
A square deal Without favortng
an) speCial Illteres<s
1 be agncultural classes should
recel\ e all pOSSible encouragement
Georgia lUUSt look III the fllture as
she has done In the past to the
farmer boys for recnllts to fill the
ranks of her ever Illcreasmg llldus
tnal army These sturdy sons of
the couutry an be relted upon III
every emergency
(! b� state railroad should be ex
tended to tbe sea
1 he railroads should be reqlur
ed to lise all safet> de'lces to pre
vent the kt1ltng and IUJunug of
their employees and patrons but
10 dlsCrtmlllatton should be had
agalust these useful agents of prog
ress and prospertt) they ought to
receive fair treatmeut at the hands
of the stat�
'I here should be no backward
step taken I I the matter of pnbhc
roads I he conv cts slol\ld be
worked only on publtc roads Good
roads are of the first conSider tlO 1
I he comma I schools ongl t to
be perfected and all the d Iidren of
sci 001 age I I the state shonld at
tend the ,ame
fhe franchise ought to be free
n d no candidate wi 0 uses money
cally unanimous
Hannon has made a spleudld
governor and 1 e has the confidence
of the people He has n are fnends
today than whel he took offi'ce 01 d
even the republtca IS adm Ie hlln
'I hen of course t be republ ca s
are bopelessl) disrupted alld are
stili lookll g for a calldldale
Ham on Will ,alk 1110 the gO\
ernorshlp I I a dly thl I th It a
ver) gleat effort \111 be n ade to
elect the repl bl can c l d date
Wonld that ea tl at Olno \\ II
Is CandIdate fOI Governor
There IS
lUch 10\\ land along the southern
palt of thiS r cr a,eraglUg
IUldtll hom teu to s xtY,,;ll les
Ne" Orleans has a greater ex
port tlade thall allY othel c t) n
the Uuton except Nell York One
great sugar refiner) here s said to
emplo) 8 000 hands Large brew
ertes are located bere also and tl e
beer IS both cheap aud good as I
llO\\ speak frolll expenence There
IS no,\ a good s, stem of l\ .ten, arks
here The \\ater IS takeu from the
ll\ er and filtrated The \\ ater
lIlostl) drank here up to a } ear or
so ago was caugllt froUl the roofs
of louses III large clster 15 \\ II ch
are stili standi g a' er the resldellce
part of the Cit) I uot ced hUll
dreds of bands pial tlllg sell erage
P plug of a largecahbre O'er Oll the
streets a Id I dOll t tl nk) ello, fe
,er Will ha,e a I) excuse to 'I It
tll<; place In a fe\\ ,ears longer
III 'ISltlUg some of the mal kets
here r sa\\ ,er) fine beef IIUltO
quanttlles of fish turtles tel rap IS
crabs shn IIp and ,egetables III
prolUSIOI but noth 1); looked so
ram I ar to me as the old blue cats
\\\Ich 'ere (IU te plentlfll YOU
see but I ttle bacon I ere the people
don t use It Great quantities of
coffee are to be seen on the
,han es So \ ou se" there IS three
cOlllmodllles tlte Cit} IS ablll dantl}
supplted wllh-sugar coffee al d
beer the latter I suppose IS ta'ken
as a health lU'lgorator I \\ as told
that prollblt on stat ds no
at all do\\ n bere
�losqu toes are here by a large
maJont) a Id fro u sUlldo\\ 1 llll
dark lOU can t rella I au }Ollr ,e
rauda ,\lthout a COllt 1 al warfalc
\\ Ith tl e I ttle pests In
ever} hod} sleeps
C S
B I SWINSON
Central of Georgia Railway
Double Dally Passenger TI al" Sel vice «­Between
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Conl,ectlng at Dover 'with double dally Tr Itween Dover and Sc...vannah find Augu':t:;!S
�tfectlve SLI.,day, ApI II 10
SCH�DUL�
be-
A JUs al d fair system of tax
It 0'1 ought to be lauguraled b)
which every species of propert}
10 lid be ade to bear ts equal
sl are of tI e bl rden of go,er 11 lent
d perhaps \\e onght to have an
co lie tax 01 all Ilcornes over
11.,000 and I \\ould favor all mher
It Ice tax
All laws 51 ould be ngldly en
forced and I larder to pre,ent
to some ext�nt the carr} Ing of
pistols I wo lid fa, or a bill pro
v,dlug that any person havlug or
c II n lIlg about hiS perso I a pistol
less he shall carry the same III a
holster or scabbard attached to a
belt at d t1 e belt
Atlanta May 21 -Han H H
Perry of Gallles'llIe senator froUl
the Th rty tlllrd d"tr ct, toda) au
llounced h scandldac} fur GO\ ernor
upou tl e blond platfor 01 the
reform pol cles II blch pledollli
nated In the campaign of 1906
Mr Perr) SO) 5 e, eu thougb de
feated I e can at least keep the
flag fl} 19
\
H s aUllOUllcelllent II hlch IS bnef
aud to the FOlnt IS as follo\\s
To tile, oters of Georg a
I rewectull) aunouce for Go,
ernor at the II h te pr nar) b s
year M) 01 Iv reason or apology
Is that It IS due the state that some
0ge should lIake thiS race on a
clear cut Issue of the progless ,e
pollcles of the campalgu of 1906
I hal e couslstently conte Ided for
these III the Senate and House for
the past eight years alld ha,e bee 1
active IU supportlllg such as ha, e
been embodied III la\\
III thiS cntlcal year of A ner
can pohtlcs whell "Ithout regard
to party the great spmt of democ
racy tbroughout the Unlou IS stir
rIng wlfb a new Impnlse 10m ard
11 Will not do for Georgia to be a
laggard and remalu orauded before
the world as reactlonar1 It ought
Dol to he said she IS not abreast of
the wave of reform that
1JANK O'F STATES1JORO
COLE STEAM ENGINES _
�re rlgl t t p to tl e highest standard of em
cleneJ and cll rabillt)
E, er) pa t of a Oole Steam Engine Is
[lade In Ot r roeten-consequentl) \\e know
\\1 at mate lal goes Into It Wekno\\ It\\11I
plil a certall 10ld lLl d \\e I no\\ f om tl e
past that It III last as long as an) steam
enoine made
\\ e rept red steam engtnes for fifteen
le:us before \\e SLatted to lllalH facture the
Onle Engtne Conseql entl) leha'eproftted
b\ the mistake or othel S and In tl e Oole
Engll e \\e ha'e ovelCOllle all of the 'leak
points of other engl os
If you \'"" t an engine to pull Jour gin
sa\\ IUlIi grlst-Q III or clo a>lY leal \lark and
stlLi on the jOb-bl) II Cole Engine Write
tod3.) for catalog
R D. COLE MFa CO IIEWIIAII, SA
"u_ 01 En,In.. Bonm eo.. PIIII...d Saw "ilia,
STA TES'BORO. GA
Capital and Surplus. $100.000 Ii s on a coat or au
belt II ust be buckled on the out
Side) shall be gUilty of a 1lIisde
me llor I IllS "ould be a perfpct
Iy legal stat lte We do not pro
h hit peoplc from carrylllg pistols
but we can regulate the manner of
1111s law would
OffIcers
] L COLEHAN Prwdent W C PA1!KER V,ce Preslden'
S C GROOV1:.11. Cas/ller
V,.,.tclors
] L HATHEWS W C PA1I.KE1!
11 T OUTLAN1J E L SJllTH
] L COLEHAN
S C GROOVE1I.
W H ELL/S
We want your 1Janking business
etc see
HORN�, Agel,t, Statesbo. 0
,.Gon Pass AjOonl
Savannah. Georgia.
5
::
;:
i:=-==_ ;,�o;;;,;;:o.g� i:�i��;; ;�i;�;�� IIOne dollar ($1 00) will open au ccouut With us Start and'lnke,lgrov =
_
We PH) five (5) per cent 0 Til e Depos t!J Fo r I er cent paid 5� 11\ Sev t gs Depart nCI t C 11 1I d get one or 0 r lilt e banks I
:;'I1I1II11II1II1II11I1I1I1II11I1I11II1II1I1II1II1I1I1I1II11II1I1II1I1II1I1II1II1I1I1II1I1II1I1II1I1I1II1II11II11II1II1lI
YOU CANNOT rURN TIME BACK
would be pre, ented from contend
Illg for thc nonnuation
1 he people ought to have a fatr
chance to select their public ser
PARKER TO OPPOSE DRANTLEY
MAY RECONSIDER AND GET IN RACE IN THE
ELEVENiH
WHEN HIT WITH ROLLING PIN Wnyc�oss May 28 -Several
weeks ago Judge T A Parker who
preSides over the supenor court of
the BnIDs" Ick ClrcUlt announc�
IllS declsloll that he would not make
BURGLAR FEll DOWN STAIRS AND BROKE
HIS NECK
New York May 28 -LOUIS the race for congress
Gratclt 25 years old pamter by day 1 here has beeu a strong pressure
and burglar after dark fell to hiS brought to benr upon 111m from
death from the tlurd floor of a De every part of the dlstnct bnt for
lancey street house today after Mrs SOUle rcason Judge Parker de�IDed
George Gleteman whose apartment to run Everybo(jy thought the
he entered attacked hlln \\ Ith nn questton had been settled-so did
Irou cupsldor and a roiling pm the Judge
Glatch got IUto the house by But the matter \\as by no menns
Clllllblllg up the fire escape 'Io get settled There was such a clamor
to the Glctemall bedroom he hod for hlln to run for congress III the
to step across n couch on which Elevrnth district aud such strong
slept MISS lena Berkenholtz n protest agalust IllS dechull1g to
boarder Gratch was searchllig make the race that Judge Parker
Geitelllan s c10tlllng for l1lolley has becll forced to conSider the mat
\\ hen MIS Gelteman u\\oke sud ter Toda} It 15 said tbere IS strong
denl) alld scr�amed She leaped prob�bliity that he \\111 announce
Ollt of bed and seized the mall En IllS calldldacy In a short time
raged more than frlgbtened she Strallge to say letters have heen
pushed hllll 111 the kltcl en \\ here Wrlttell to hllll from coulltles \\ blch
she seized all IrOll cnpsldor and have beell conSidered strongholds
stlllck hllll over the head aud of the plesellt ahle and dlSlll gUlsh
shollidel s ed congressmall frorn the Eleventh
I he I all b oke lWa) alld Illade dl�tr ct-strong Brantley COUll lies
for tl e parlor '\l Idow Mrs supposed to be
Gelteman pur ued hllll and seized Judge Parker IS a very able and'
hlln by the collar hol(hng bllll Ull popular man All along It has
t I a boy boarder In the house rau been said that lie IS one of the few
and handed her a rolhng pill "Ith men In the dlstnct that could give
which she belahored Gratch fUrl Brautley a close raGe For se, eral
ously As the mall struggled lU terms Jndge Parker bas been looked
front of the \VlIldow at the Side of upon as a congressional PO.sIDlhty
yard 51 e struck hlln across the He IS strong on the beucb and a,
J"\\ With a scream he toppled power befole the people Parkerheadlong on the concrete p lve
I eut An ambulance altel daut fOI congress That IS the talk to
SOOIl fou1d a It that Glatclt bad da)
died of l brokeu ntck caused by the
fall
Dr Cook Coming A2"aln
New York May 29 -lbe mys
tery of the whereabouts of Dr
Fleder ck A Cook the Amcncan
\\ 111 sav tomorrow was soh ed last
II ght IIe to In Scolland prepar
IIg for hiS trip to Etah wheu he
plans to brlug back hiS records of
hiS dlscO\ ery of the North Pole
G.
Horse m Harness KIlled
by 'Bolt of L,ghtmng
(Glen vile Obset vcr)
011 last Sill day at 5,,0 pm.
one half Illile beyond the new Shep
pard bndge over the Ohoopee,
hghtnmg struck the bugg) 01 Rev
L L Barr
Mr Barr and hiS Wife had taken
refuge frolll the storm In an UllOC
cupled house and were standing on
the frollt porch some eight or tell
steps anay wben tbe stroke came
1 he Itghtlllng broke out Just one
spoke from each of the \\ heds,
killed Mr Barr 5 horse and knock·
ed down the other borse
Mr Ea terhng
I he latter horse
which areal d hiS Instr lInents
cached there
He also Intends to Imug back the
two EskllllO boys who accompallled
h III all hiS dash to the North Pole
Dr Cook s objective POlllt when
he shall have recovered hiS records
and Instrument< says the newspa
per wtll be Copenhagen Tllere he
Will present IllS completed proofs to
the sCientific body before which he
appeared when he first returned
from the Far North
$700,01»1» FOR SCHOOLS. THE PRESIDENT DEfENDS
SOUTHERN HOSPITALITY
INSPECTING SOUTH'S ROADS. ROCKEfELLER CRUSADE JERE M. POUND RESIGNSKAISER PLEASED BRITISH ceee a
s Vst Eng sk Peope
Con, need Tb�t G fIDlny Bu No
Des gas Aga nst Enr and
Taft RegTets Acrimonious Cuti
clsm In House Debate
J D Rockefeller, Jr ,Finds Pug
Ing of New York City a Big Job.
State School Commissioner to Go
With Gordon InstituteFriction Between Germany and
England Soothed
SPENDING MONEY FREELY
• PROF M L BRmAIN NAMED
Deplores leDecUon on the South
Bro"ght Out In Debate OYer HIs
TraveUng i:l:penses.
Son of 0 I tIallllte Says the Ftr�t on Wblte
Slave y Bas On y Beguo Satisfactory
Results Be Dr Obta oed
GonlOor
Schools to the FUltoo COUDty School
Commlu oner
4061
EXTRAVAGANCE A NATIONAL VICE
Joseph T Talbert Sounds Warmni Against Reckless Expenditure
•
The Automobile Craze a Case in Point It is the Fashion
Now to Be Extravagant
• •
- - --------- ---
I Teachers El[amlnntlon.Mrs Emeline Rimes was born 011 'rhe next regulnr examinstlo» for teach-
June r ztlt, 1879, aud was married crs will be held june 18lh end 19th All
to Allen Rimes 011 Nov zd, J902, lClIchersdCSlrillgtolnkethlsex(ulllllnlloli
and died Apnl eot h, 1910. She
will <10 welt to OVII1I themselves of iusti­
was the daughter of A J. nud
uue work <1urlllg flrst week of our SIlIII-
mer school,
Rachel Wilson She leaves a It 18 tile desire of nil the directors of the
broken-hearted father, motber hus- summer school thnt " good number of
band,
•
four little chtldren,' two our teachers attend
brothers, one sister nnd a host of
relatives and friends to mourn WIth
them. All was done for her that
kind and loving bands and phYSI­
CIAns could do, but to no avail
One evemng In the spnng, when
the birds sallg their sweetest and
the SUn shone lightly and all nature
seemed hnppy, the Spirit of this cbargiug' that I am responsible for
dear womnn took Its flight: 'the an­
gels beckoned to her pure SPirit to
come horne to God, who gave It
We feel that she did not hve In
Vat II God's Will was �Iolle when
she left this earthly tabernacle to
dwell In that spiritual bome above,
where �here WIll be no more
trouble, no parttng of loved ones,
no heartaches, no shddi;hg of teals
.!nd uo good-byes It IS sweet rest,
JOY, peace and ha ppllIess thcre
She Imd a snllie on her fac�, as
I hough she was looktng beyond for
somethIng bettcr thau tillS world of
SIll and SOlrOW to dwell IU We be­
heve she IS III heaven today, enJOY-,,,,IlIg the preseuce of tbe Lord She I .
gathered together to sIng sweet de
Ii verullce forevermore
•
It makes liS feel good to' knolV Statesboro, Georgia
.
that whell one dIes they have left a
dYIng testllnony, as she (hd that We have .J' ust received a large shipment of Porch Rockers',all was well and she was gOIng
I I
home When we saw there was no
hope of her gettlllg "ell, we were will sell them "from $r.25 up. FurnitiJre of all kinds-
made to feel sorry deep down III our
I
hearts for the beleaved ones and es- bed room and parlor suits, hall I
.
d b d d"pecmlly for the father, mother, rac {s, S1 e oa s, Inlng
husband al1(l clllidren It was then
Iwe looked on those fOllr httle chll chairs and tables--sewing machines, lamps, hammocks, Ichen WIth an nclllllg heart, saylllg,Lord, have pIty on them, and tlut svVlnQ's, all on easy instalment payments.thy biesslllgs may ever be thrown Uaround them all through life If It
be thy WIll, aud to console the
I I
broken-hearted parents and hus- We pride ourselves on our
band Ir. theIr trYll1g hour Sbe call
speak to-us no more, her vOIce IS display of
stIlled, neve I to be heard, all her l:n dsuffering IS donel She was a good ce oxes angIrl III her youth alld was a good
I I
wo 11111 II , a falthlul WIfe and a good
'Rmother She was kllld to evcry e,.tr'·:ge' rator.'C!one, willch shonld be a great con- j , I .JsolatIOn to the bereaved ones
The fUI)e�al was conducted by
I
'
Elder F M Donaldson, III the Stock includes these:
I
presence of a large and sorrowmg CHAJlfPIONcongregatIOn -Her remalllS were
laId to rest at the famIly bunal- 'REGENT
ground Wntten by 'RIVAL
-A FRIEND
I
E'RIE
READY F-OR-A-NY-E-MERG'ENCY I � ;J
SNAKE IN CHATHAM CARRIED CORKSCREW
--
ON HIS PERSON,
-- r----
BULLOCH TIMES Stnnilcr» III lVllOlcHllle. Obituary, What Caused Commotion? J. A.l1cDougaldPresent,d
In the Earth or Skies? With a l1,11ion Dollars
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair
�j8:8:8:8l1�":�:I.OOiI:1C8:n·«1CU)
Groceries and In larll'
'E' d S ,././
or small
.L" ee tu" ... quanti';"
South-East Georgia 'Realty @.The indecent muck-rakers are
nttemptiug to curry out their das­
tardly purpose to rum the reputa­
tion of certain congressmen by wil­
fnl and maliCIOUS falsehoods It IS
ESTABLISHED 1892
'REAL ESTATE
AND 'RENTING
MrPublished Weekly By The
BULLOCH 'rIMES PUDLISHlNG CO
AHlir (alllnll oul? Troubled with dandruff? Wanl more hair? An elegant dreulna?
Ingredients: �:����;". G�:::n AI��::�' w�c::��mp��=:
w. beileve doctors endorse thll (ormula, or we would not put It up.
�YER'S HAIR VIGOR
Does not Color the Hair
J 0 .In. 00wPAJt'1'. Low.,11 .......
McDougald returnedWhat was the cause of the
strange rumblings, as of distant Fridny fro 111 a VISIt to Washing­
canuous, heard throughout Bulloch ton, DC, wbere he spent rI week
county about noon last Friday? sight-seeulg A memento of the
That is the quesuon for which so trip which Mr. McDougald appre­
far there has been uo plausable an- crates lery 1lI11<)lI, IS a bronze paper
swer Reports of the mystenons weight IU which IS contained the
noise are heard from all over the remnants of a 1II11110n dollars In
county, all coincidiug as to the uuie United States currency.
of day and the manner of the '1'1115 was presented to Mr Mc-
norse, Dougald by oue of the employes of
S. J. WIlliams was fishing' on the the treasury department whose ac­
Ogeechee, near Blitchton, when he quntntance he made on Ihe VIsit,
heard three reports like the distant and WIll always be prized by him,
explosion of dynamite, followed by as representing the greatest amount
1\ rumbling noise as of rolling of mOIlCY he has ever hod In his
thunder possessrou
A geutlemau III the Hagin dis- TIllS valuable package cousists of
tnct heard It, sounding to 111m like the ashes of a million dollars III cur­
the bursting of a steam bOIler, the rency, remallllng after the bIlls hud
lIOIse followlllg SCCllllllg like escap- been destroyed because lIIiTlt for
IIIg steam further nse. Whell paper mouey
W C Adams, near Metter, heard becollles torn or badly SOIled, It Is
It and thought the sonnds retllllled by the banks to the treas
came fro m gunshots 111 a ury department fOI redemptlou and
bay ncar where he IVas at work CIISP lIew bIlls are gIven III ex­
Folio II' IIIg the 5 h a r p explo- change The old I)llls nre then dl"stroyed by chellllc,ds alld the ashes
conltllcd for safekeepIng It IS the
IIshes flonl tillS l.uge amount of
cnrrellcy whIch Is con tallied III MI
McDougald s p,lper weight
D. B. TURNER, Editor and MAnAger. a well-known fact that campmgu
SUBSCRIPTtON, '100 PUR YEAR
lies are prevalent during cam­
paigns
Is It not ume for the decent people
throughout Georgia to call a hnlt?
We think so and we think that the
halt should be called by repudiat­
Ing and condemuing those respon­
SIble for slanders of this kind It IS a
bad Sign when the politicians of the
country cannot keep themselves free
[rom such despicable attempts to
destroy good men's reputations
There nre certain papers thnt ale
condemning every cougressmnu and
senator uumercilully The people
know that every public official IS
not corr'upt, even though It IS
charged by deslgnl1lg pohllclans
The country wonld be III a bad
way, sllre enough, If all the as­
sanlls belllg made UpOIl men hold­
Ing office wele true TillS paper,
for oue, condelllns such pnbllca­
tlons The p�ople ought not to let
thelll come Into theIr hOllies
A II property listed with us will receive personal attention Having secured the agency for the MOUNTAIN
CITY MILLS, Chattanooga, Tenu., I am pre­
pared to furnish for immediate delivery
Flour. Grits. Jlfeal, Hay. Oats and Corn
at lowest possible price. Goods received con.
I
stantly in carload quantities, and carried in stock
for quick delivery, Warehouse near Savannah
and Statesboro depot.
D. 1JA 'RN'ES� . Statesboro. Ga.
��«��
An npplicatiou Will be I11Ade for another
exnmiuntiou immediately nfter the close
of the SU11IUler school
J. J. E. ANDE'RJOlY
G. S. CHANCE
Entered RS second class matter ]\tnrcb
23, 1905, at the postcfflce At Statesboro,
O. I under Ute Act of Congress, Murch
a,1879 J E Brannen, esc Statesboro. Ga.
City and County The closing exercises of theStatesboro Industrial S c h 001
(colored) a re III progress at this
tune, the final entertaunnent to be
presented this everuug, Addresses
WIll be made by COIn missioner J
E Braunen and Col Hinton
Booth
The announcement of Mr E J4
Trapnell for county comunssioner
appears m tlns Issne. Mr Trapnell
IS one of the 1I10St sllbstantHlI Clt­
IzellS of the county, IS \\ell qual­
Ified for the office to willch he as­
pires, and ,)-\'111 prove a strong factor
111 t11e race
A Card From Mr. Edwards,
To 'rHE PUIILIC
WEDNUSDAY, JUNE I, 1910
Tlw Saffold Boom. Savannah and Statesboro Railway.
Miss Eva Martin is visiting
friends In Savannah for a few days
Hon E J GIles, of Lyons, CAn­
didate for congress, spent Monday
night III tbe city
The city books for the r�tuln of
property for taxatton are openl to
day and WIll remain open uutil the
15th'
Mr and Mrs W W WIlliams
have returned from an extended
VISIt to theIr daughtel, Mrs W M
OlIver, at Valdosta
Trof and MIS F A Bnllson, of
Bartow, ate spendIng several days
\ the guest of Judge Brannell's
famIly
Messrs Panl SlInlllons, Hubert
Jones and Mark LIvely, who have
been off at scbool dunng I the past
tenll, Ole at'home for the holtdrl'�
The tlllle for the collectIon of
street taxes IS now at band and
Marsh�l Mltchell..)s on the lJJove
chaslllg delinquents and ISSUl11g reo
Some of my political enemies are
The suggestion bas recently bee 11
circulated that Mr Saffold, of
Emnnuel, might enter the race for
congress There ale a lot of us
who see through that 1II0ve
Emnuuel, like Bulloch, IS safely In
tbe Edwards colnmn The people
are for Illm because he has lIIade ,I
good conglesslllan alld because he
has lookcd after the whole dlstnct
alld has not ueglected allY part of
lt
The polItICIan, tluuk If thcy can
pull Saffold 1I1l0 the race thQt they
cau ,ave Elnalluel froUl gOlllg to
Edwards 011 tbe tbeory of "favol­
He son" Gcntlemeu, you lIIay ex­
pect to see coullty lines lost slghtnf
III tbls electIon The people WIll
not hst�1I to schemes of "favonte
SOliS" They HI e gOlllg to vote as
tbey please, uud tbe people are
gOlUg to vote for tbe lIIall they
thInk sbould represeut them, re­
gardles> of bouudary lines of couu­
tIes That old gallle h., beeu over­
worked We bove nothlug agamst
Mr. S,lffold He IS all nght, but
he onght not to let the polltlclaus
fool hlln hke t hat The "pollys"
WIll r�sort to any tnck to turn Ed­
�alds down, but the geutlemell of
tbe farm aud the bUSIness people of
the dlstnct have tbelr nllnds made
up, and It looks to us that It IS now
all over but the shoutlug Walt,
Brother Saffold, dou't let them
make a sacnficlal offenng to thell
own plalls
certain reports that are being crrcu­
luted agamst Illy opponent I WIsh
to deny the charges
Central Standard TUlleWI:1.:ST HOUND HAST BOUND
) �sa • 4 • 6t
I hnve neither originated nor err­
culated nuy reports of a personal
nature agaInst my oppollent I do
1I0t approve of a campaign of per­
sonalttles Dnd Illlltlcl-sltnglllg," and
take thIS opportumty to say to Illy
constituentsl that, so far as r am
cOllcerneci, I have notl Hor wlJllIot,
engage III the use of auy pel sonal­
Itles ,lg,lInst III)' opponent
CIIAS G EDIVAIWS
Jl M. A:\I A 1\1 P 11,1
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6 59 8 08 8 04 3 59
703 8 16 8 10 4 03
707 8 24 R 16 4 07
7 10 S 35 8 22 4 10
7 16 8 40 8 28 4 16
7'3 S 57 8 41 4'3
731 9 10 851 4 3!
7 35 9 18 8 57 4 35
7 43 I 9 30 9 06 4 43
752 9 40 9 18 4 52
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846
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7 53
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P 1\1 A 1\1 Slimmer Normal School TO TYBEE,
Will OPel! in T,vo Weeks Vln Central of Georgia Railway.
I 'fVIlItH LIMI run TRAINS" will be In.
nugumtell for Ihe seusolJ, commencing
Mny 29th These tru11ls"Volll leave Ma ..
COli 4 45 alii, leave Dubl11l 4 45 Rill.,
Icave Augnstn 5 55 n III, each Sunday,
May 29th to Septelllber 4thl 1910 melu­
SI\ e Returlllllg, tnllllS Will lenvc Sa­
Vllllllllh for Mllcon nlld Dublin nt 630 p.
III for Augustn, 730 P III The usun)
low mlc SUl1llny excurSion tickets, also
lell lIny cxcnrSIOII tickets Will be soltI.
Lv Snvnnnnh Ar
________ CUller _
_______ BlIlchtol1 _
_________ Eldora _
Oh,e) _
________ lvauhoe _
_________ t-1nhelt _
_________ Stllsoll _
_ Arcoln _
______ Sheuf\\ood _
________Brooklet _
__ _ __ Preto�ul _
Ar StatcshOTO I.\
6-;�- -7-15-
5 43 6 56
5 34 6 50
5 24 6 44
5 19 6 38
5 09 6 32
4 54 6 19
4 31 609
4 12 6 03
4 00 5 54
3 40 5 42
3 30 5 30
The Statesboro Sllllllner norlllal
school wtll open ll1ne 14th-less
thall two weEks frolll thIS date
Prof MlIlloy, who 1'111 -charge of
lhe plans, ha, perfected al range­
IIIClitS willch gunralltee n most suc­
cessful tel In Aheady reports are
COllllllg In which plesnge a full at­
tend,lIIce, both of te,lchers and Illgh
school pupIls TillS altendance WIll
come fronllmany of our adJollllllg
counties AS well as from every sec­
tIon of Bulloch
SU;MMER EXCURSION RATES
Via Central of Georgia Ry. slOn" he �ard rnmbllll�s In the
COlll11lcnclllg i\Iny 15th, 1910, Centrnl fill overhead alld thought the 1I01St:
of GeOlglfl rmh\<ly Will sell b11l1llller e:x­
CUlblOIl tickets to resorts III the UUlted
Stutes, Cunndn and MeXICO lit low mtes
�sk nearest llcket ngent for fnll lUforlllu­
lIoll III regard to TrItes, selhng dutesllIlII­
Its, stop overs, etc
* DUliv t Sunduy ani)
W B �tOORE, Au,lllor
t Moulluy only
]) N BA CO I' Superlntcndent
was III the skiesl III the cllrectlon or
Halley's cOlllet
1 B Kltchlllgs,near Rocky Ford,
heard It overhead, and tho�lght It
must be a paSSIng alrsillp, the nOIse
belllg caused by the eXFloslons of
the engmes of the shIp
Eb Lee, a colored
The New York court says thut
hele" f te r ratlroad elllployes
WIll be obliged to regard the
legeud, "TillS SIde up." Here­
tofore they have rehglOnsly car­
ned out the Blbhcal IIIstructlon
of
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Agricultural School to Close.
The clOSIng e"elelse of the Ftlst
Dlstnct Agrlcnltnral School wtll
beglll Fllelay e, eumg and coutlllue
I
As WIll be observed frolll the ad·
tIll Tuesday 1II0lmng
vertlsement In another colnllln, the
The COllllllellcement sermon WIll facnlty bas been completed and tht!
be preached Sunday 1II0nllllg at II
list shows 0 strong one Those III
o'clock by Rev 1 C Brewtoll, of charge
of the vanous departments
Mt Vcmon An ent�rtnlnnlelll
ale amoug the best qnahfied edu­
WIll be gIven Flldayevelllng, In-
cators 111 the ,tate and the list of
lectures IIIclndes many of the best
to be had
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Hiram Lee Dead.
Aftel an Illness extendlllg over
several weeks, Mr HIram Lee dIed
mall ucar
Blitch, was hoeIng weeds around a
StUlllp m IllS field and at first
thonght the strange rumhllng was
under the grollnd, later nSlllg In
the aIr
Mrs John Wlllskle thought the clndlllg
a plav, "Who IS Who"
nOIse WAS can sed frollllhe C,IVlllg III'
Saturdav evenlllg a plonlenade at
of the well and tbe louel repOlts
8 30 Monday monllng at II
were the snappIng of the CUI bIng o'clo,c,k, lectures by 1 M l'onnd
When she looked III the well, the
and 1 G Hudson The graduat­
IIlg exerCise will occur Tllesd�IY
1II0rnmg at 9 30, followed by the
present,lllon of medxls,lIId dIplomas
TI,,; ClIrd of Tlwuks. tU
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celpts at 8 30 o'clock Suuday mornmg at
-' Prof B H Culbreth and daugh- the home of IllS son III-law, Mr J
ter, MISS LIZZIe, after a VISIt of sev- B Iler The bunal was In East
eral weeks WIth rel,ltlves III Coffee SIde cemetery at 3 o'clock Monday
county, Hre 111 Statesboro fOl a aftemoon, the fnneral bemg COIl-
sbort VISIt dncted by Elder H Temples
5 Or 6 doses 666 WIll cure allY
The deceased IS surVIved by fonr
case of ChIlls alld Fever Pnce 25C danghters, Mrs J B I1er, Mrs C
The Suuday-school IllslItllte at W AkIIlS, Mr, Frank Thompson
New Hope church, last Sunday was alld Olga Lee, aud two SOliS, Sun­
an event of unusllalmterest, a large llIons and Arthnr HIS WIfe pre­
congregatIOn being III attendance cedec! hllll by only a few 1II0nths,
upou the exerCIses havmg dlp.d ou Chns�llIas day, 1')09
Messrs J I, 1 G and I A Hodges Not CQlldidateBr.ullleu: and F D and J F Olliff, for School Commissiollerretumed Sunday from a five-days'
VISIt to Tampa, Fla, whIch they
enjoyed very much
MIsses NIta Branllen, Ireu�
Arden, OUlda WIlliams and Sarah
McDougald are alllong the young
lady students who have nrnved
home from college dunug tbe week
Mr H I Waters WIll leave
withIn a few days for a month's
tnp West, vIsiting IllS two sons,
L. E Waters at Oklahoma City,
Okla, aud Frauk Waters
The day IS not far dIstant wheu
"cards of thanks" 'rIll be a thing
of the past When death euters a
home nelghbols lIevel f,1I1 to do
whut they can to place a SIlver IIn­
Illg belllnd a d.llk clond, and thev
do 1I0t expect or deSIre auy thallks
through the public press
Qlle subSCriber, however, III n
lIelghbonug town, not to he out
dOlle, sent m the fol!owlDg to th�
edItor "MI Edltor-I deSIre to
thank the frleuds alld neIghbors
most heartily In tillS manner for
theIr co opel atlon dunng tlle Illness
and death of Iny late husband, who
escaped froll1 lIIe by the hand of
'leath last Fnday willie eatlllg
bleakfast
, To all my fnellds, alld all who
cOlltnbuted ,0 wllhngly to make
tbe 1,ISt inoments and the funeral a
success, I deslte to remember 11I0St
kmdly, hOpl�lg these lines WIll find
them enJoYlllg the same bleSSIng
I bave also a good nllleh cow and a
roan geldll1g horse whIch I WIll sell
cheap.
!lCod moves 111 It mysterious wily I
IllS woudel s to perform,
He plAllts IllS footsteps on the sea
Aud rldCS�lpOIl tbe storm' "
, Also a bl,ICk and whitc sboat
cheap' ,
Umbrella Lost.
Lost, 111 thc enst Side of the City, 011
\Veullt!sdny of list \,eek, Silk tllIl
brcllu With IlIltmls 11M A" 011 hUII­
Ille Rc\\urd for lelUI'II to .Mrs G L
J\lIkcll, Statesboro, Gn (Itwater was 111 a state of COll1motlon
All over the county It was heard
aud more or less alarm wa, occa-
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Reward-Stray Mules.
Str.l)cll froll1 lot nt Jueckel flotel,
1 ucsllny lI'ghl, 1\'IIY 31st, three lIIules,
clescnbctl nS rollo\\s I sorrcil11t1lc, 8 or
9 yenrs old, IlIlIIe 111 left hillel leg, 2 hlock
horse lIIules, 6nllli 12 )c.mi old, ollegmy
III face ReWdrd for reluTlI to
A G RhVNOl,DS,
Jlle�kel Hotet
'lOued by the lIIystenons nOIse
Men and boys at work III theIr
fields ql11t and fled to theIr homes
In some JIlstal1ces horses were
ft Ightened by the sounds, whIch
lasted for only a 1110mellt A pre­
valhng feehng was that, In some
way, Halley'S comet was responsI­
ble, aud among the superstItIous
the report gallled credence that the
comet had fallell, but at ulght the
star lVas III ItS accustomed place,
dOlllg buslI"'ss after the u'\Ial man­
ner and that theory was abandoned
What made that mystenous
1l00se)
SOllie sCIentIsts now clallll that
the earth IS hollow and opcn at both
eud, If thIS Is true, here IS a
chance to Ilget on the IlIslde" that
Eastern capltahsts have overlooked
A dealer IU sklus says skunk
skins make the strollgest and also
the best-wearing furs No oue Wll!
bardly dIspute the first statelllent
1111 Fred W Hodges, mentIOned
m these coluUlns last week III COIl­
nectlOu wltb the office of county
school comnllS'louer requests the
TIMES to state that he has no
tbought of bemg a candIdate for
that office.
It was told the TtMES reporter
that Mi. Hodges was bemg sollclt�d
to make tbe race and tbe statement
of last week was to that effect The
In
statemeltt from hun that he WIll
Commissioner Hudson's Views of
Crops.
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Statesboro Sum,mer School.. .(Atlanta CO/Hlttlillan. )
The authontles of Sau Francl'co
have Ignored the petItion of the
milllsters of that cIty to prolllb,t
the Jeffnes-Johllson pnze fight aud
preparahons go gaIly on for a
slasillng match between two men,
one of them a negro, whose sole
clalln (0 faille IS abIlity' to endure
pUlllshment for an IIldefilllte num­
ber of rouuds before bemg knock­
ed Into nnconSClousness
We are makmg a good many
bo�sts about the progress of clvll­
lzatlon and the ouward march of
refinement and Chnstlanlty Vet
these re,'ered lIIf1uences III one of
the largest cItIes of the country are
Dot sufficleutly potent to put a
damper on profeSSional thuggery,
dIsgUIsed uuder such ludICrous
ahases as "boxlllg contests" and
"sparnng exhibItions."
The slender excuse IS made that
tbe public clamors for amuse:nent,
BDd tbat WIthout pubhc demand
tbe promoters of such affaIrS would
be'powerless to obtalll offiCIal sanc­
lIOn. There are a good lIIany otb ....
spectacles for whIch a conSIderable
per centage 'of popular support
could be drummed up, but wlllch
pubhc policy and public decenc\'
ban as slIbve,slve of pllbhc morals
Meauwlllle, the receptIve Illlnd of
youth throughollt the cOllntr) IS
belllg gIven first easy lessons In
brulahty, willie Je.flnes and Johll­
son tram to a fine pomt that they
may be able to slug each other pro­
IIIlscuollsly and rehre with large
fortunes to luxunous ease, lIIotor
cars and thc adnlatlon ot an
resthetlc populace.
First Annual Session
JUNE I4-JULY ��
Mempills.
Rev J F Eden, the new pastor
of the Statesboro. BaptIst church,
Will arnve WIth hIS f.nllly tOl1lor­
row frolll Augusta. Rev Eden WIll
fill hIS first appollltment Sunday
morulllg !
'
5 or 6 doses 666 WIll cure any
case of ChIlls and Fever. Pnce 25C
Mrs R J H DeLoach and four
IIIterestlOg little ones returned
Monday evelllng to Athens, after a
VISIt of eIght weeks With the fam­
Ilyof her father, Judge E. D.
Holland
not be a candIdate, WIll set at rest
all speculation III that regard
All arrangements have heen made for the opeulllg of tlte StAtesboro Summer Sc:l!ool. The
faculty Is IlOW complete The cou,"e of slndy IS complete and comprebenslve.
-Prospects for a fine opelllllg are good New names are lJelllg seut III for enrollment every
day Those who expect to attend WIll do well to send us their names at once, that proper
arrangements may be made lor board, etc Rates of hoard WIll range from $1 I to $15 per montb
Now, remember that the School opens ou Tuesday, lulle 14th, at 10 o'clock A M., and that
the teachers are expected to amve Oil the day before A COUJllllttee WIll meet all trains on
Monday before the opelllng alld WIll gIve to the teacher$ alld pnplls such InformatIOn as mav be
deSIred
-
Supt W A Mulloy WIll be III 1115 office at the college and CommISSioner J. E. Brannen wtll
be III hIS office at the court hOllse on Monday, lune 13th, and eIther Will gIve detailed informa­
tIon to those calhng
Reglstratloll bouks WIll be kept at the College and the teachers are requested to euroll tbeir
names and elec: theIr course of stndy as SOOIl as pOSSIble after thell arnval III Statesboro.
(Atlanta jOIi/1/Qt, 31st)
CommISSIOner of Agncultn re
Street Loses Barn by Fire. Hudson returned Monday from all
The barn on the home .place of IIIspect10n and busllless tnp III
W L Street, WIth all of ItS con- South GeorgIa The peach crop,
tents, was destroyed by fire last he says, Will be fine and abundant,
Fnday eveumg about S .30 o'clock but tlte cotton and com crops ale
Included III tbe loss were two fille backward.
horses, two cows, two buggIes and Mr Hudson went to Waycross
several hundred dollars' wortb of on the 18th and spent that day
coru and other feedstuff there WIth the Board from Exper-
The onglll of the fire IS un- Ilneut qnd -afterward traveled all
knowu. The fallllly had rellred through tbe son them part of the
early and had only been In bed a state, lookIng over the crop cOlldl­
few IIImutes when the blaze was tions
discovered At that tline It had "Most of �he crops .lre back­
proglessed so far that It was 1111_ ward," he declared, "the eom and
pOSSIble to save anythIng from the cotton are small and tbe stand In
bUIlding. I
some sectlous IS bad, III fact, III the
Tbe buildmg was the property sonthern p�rt of the state the cot­
of Mr. C B. Aaron, the Street tOil IS the smallest for the lime of
hOllle havmg been bought by hlln year that I have ever seen. It IS
early thIS year The total loss was also lousy III many places "'
approXimately $2,500 "The oat crop IS faIrly good and
------ -_ the stalld of wheat IS good The
All Speak Well of Rdwards. peach crop IS III fine conditIon .llId
Congressman \\' G Brantley, the crop WIll be abulldant proh­
who was receutly III Savanllah on ably far above the ,Iverage
"
busllless, gave out :lJI mtcrVJew tu -------
the <)/fOl/lIl1g News and IIIcldentally LIVELY'S
remarked III concludl1lg
"Congressman Edv.'ards, rep res
entatlve from the First dlStllct, h,I'
developed I1ItO an aCllve and able
man He stauds well WIth hiS as
soclates ill congress, .{ud IS popular
Mr Brantley cOllslders hnn one of
the most useful members of the
House 1I
It seems that all wlhl know ;\ofr For Inflamed, Weak crEdwards well In Washmgto'l sptuk
Sore Eyes.
An Eastern clergyman who con­
ducts a servIce espeCIally for men,
furlllshes the cIgars and allows hIS
benre�s to smoke dUrlug the ser­
vice-probably figunng that where
tbere IS so much smoke, there IIIUst
be sOllie reltglous fire
(Sa\'tluuah Pless)
Mr Fred Braum recently kIlled,
out ou the Seaboald AIr LlIle track
uear the CIty, a moccasIn wblch had
aboard an unfilllshed meal III the
sbape of al\ eel The snake III some
WAy had gotten sltpped over ItS
body until It was about half way
betweell ItS tall alld ItS head the
I
I
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A Foreword of Commendation.
Our f.lculty IS c"mposed of eleven competent teachers, each a spectahst III hIS or ber depart­
ment, and It IS sale to say that no better opportunltle� for bene�clal SUllllller work cau be fouud
III GeorgIa tban Will be offered In the Statesboro Summer School
Sheriff l1clntyre Killed;
Was Known in Statesboro The Ulllon lIIeel1ug of tbe Bul­
loch County Bapl1st ASSOCIation at
Betbel cburch last Fnday, Satur·
day and Sunday was fargely at­
tended and a most Interesttng pro-
gram rendered.
f
Mr Beautort Colhns, who has
bten aflhcted for sOllie tlllle With a
growth over the SIght of the fight
eye, VISIted a Savannah spec­
Ialist Suuday aud had the growth
removed
Messrs J F fIelds and DeSoto
and Leon Fordham are plallnlng to
leave "Ithlu a few days for a Vblt
at Zebulon, N C., gOlllg through
the country In Mr FIelds' hand
sOllie new BUIck automobIle
Pretoria public school WIll close
tomorrow a 1II0St successful term
The occasIOn wl11 be celebrated by
a pIcnIc dunng the day, followed
by au entertalllment In tbe evenlllg.
The ,eachers are MI�ses Lee
MIkell and Ora Frankhn
Dou't kIck If your blead and
pastry are not satisfactory. Pel­
hops your skIll IS handIcapped by
Illfenor flour All your boloug
uoubles Will vall Ish If you WIll
nse RISIII� Snn Self Rlsmg,
Extra Fancy Patent-the Flour
With t e spotless record. Sold by
lllieading �rocers.
ring of a corkscrew, to wblch was
fastened the cork that had been
pulled from some bottle The nng
of the corkscrew prev"nted the
moccaSIIl from finlshmg hIS meal
off the eel and also made the
As u result of the Voouuds which v.ere
IUfhcted on blO1 by an unknown hand on
the Augusta road Salurday night, James
W. McIntyre, Jr, shcntr of the CIty
Court, died at Sl Joseph's Hospital yes­
terday afternoon shortly before 2 o'clock
Mr McIntyre dId not give any II1for­
illation w)l1cb call be used to trace the snake's capture easy
mAO "ho shot 111m He talked at tunes, Nowhere 111 the state except In
"'hen he mIlled, of the nffmr, nnd at one Chatham county bas a snake been
Itlllle got fllr enougb to IlI(hcate that hiSlssRllnlll "as n negro and that he \\as captured which was thOllghtiul
shol tWIce 'fhe lCCO\luts "blch he gave enough to have a corkscrew along
of the shootlllg' tlld not sbow how It It would be luterestmg to kllow
started I but dealt '''Ith the (lctua} (lIffi- how t he snake came to get the
cutty Itself corkscrew ,Iroulld ,ts body As thelIe MId hc "liS scuffilllg \\Ith th� negro nng of the corkscrew was eVldellt­Rnd had struck hlln 111 nn effort to 0\ cr-
poy;er hUll fhen the negro tlred and the ly restnctllig the growth of tile Ibullet struck hUll 111 the neck Hlld suake at that part or tls body, It
broll�ht 111m to the ground He Tfllsed lei I 1 I011 IllS huuus And knees "nd wos cr"whng wou seem t lat It IIInst lave beenback at the nel{ro, when the second shot slipped over the scrpeut':s head I\\CS fireu, which took effect In, IllS nght I t I f ISide 1 Ills prcvt=uteu hUll frolll nS1I1g lind W len 1 was craw IIlg out 0 a tight
he fell helpless 011 the car tmcks -Sa- place-after a lught's J.lg, tUa) bc­
\l\lIn[1h .J.Vc;ws, �uuday aud has rem3111cd With IllS snake-
Mr McIntyre WIll be remember sblp ever Slllce Cert,lIn It IS that
cd by lIIallY III Statesboro from 1115 the corkscrew alld the eel togfthel
"ISlt hel e with the Savanuah 1111 wele too much for the snake, as Ilttla dunng the Reed aud Cato af
I
Mr BraulII, who kIlled tbe snake I
f.m In August, 1904 He It was aud brought It to the PYiSS office, iwho was sUld to have attempted to I cail tesllfy Mr Branlll has shown IresIst the ad"[l!Iclllg mob by tbreat-, tillS cunous exillblt to many and,
enlllg to use 1115 guu as a club He I they vouch for the accuracy of tbe Iwas known as a brave officer, story.
Faculty and Course of Study.
W. A MULLOV, SUjJerl71lclIdf71t.
I.atin: First Latin Book (C & D ), Grammar (A. & G ), Cresar (Au)' 'rext)
1. E BRANNEN, COlmly S,hool C07ltlllISStollCr of BIII/och Countv.
Psychology, WIth specml reference to tbe growth of the chIld JIIllId, School I.aw •
A S HILL, of Gordo" 11Is"'"le.
English Grammar: Hyde's Book I, Reed and Kellogg's Higher English, SpeCIal
Features aud IdIoms of the Ellgltsh Language
MISS AUGUSTA CENTER, of Forsyth, Ga
Reading: Primary Grades (Books of State Adopllon), ClaSSICS, Oratory
MISS MAUDE AIKEN, of �I(/tesboro illsltlltle
History: Evalls' GeorgIa, FIeld's UnIted States, Adams And Trent's U S
J L RENFROE, of Ihe Slatcsboro Ba,
Civil Government (Peterman), Geography (Frye's Elementary)
••
Evers bod,Y sbonld weur HUB Sboos. Thor are dumble
enough t.o withstand rough \\cur lind they 1110 dlcss.), lind eom-
101tubie enough JUI' oflice wenl Thllt's whs HOB I::lbocs have
sucb an cI'I.1bie reputatlOlI Thcy ure btlllt for evO! \' member
of the fllllllly no mattei' whut dutIes he hus to petfOlill.
HOB Shoes ulwl1.\s louk dlessJ',-buL thch bellllts tS more
thllnsklll deep. Thefit.t,pIIII·.YOli "('HI "til mlt1,e IOU 11. lel,,'uiar
HUB Shoo customer.
Cllil on the HUB I::lhoe deniO! 111 yUUI tuwn Hod have linn to.
show you
Mathematics: New School Algebra( Wentworth's), Anthmetlc( Weutworth's al}d MIlne's).
MIS$ KATHLEEN M [TCH ELL, of Alla,,!a PublIC Schools
Primary Plans: Ward Method, Elementary SpellIng, etc
J E �lcCR(JAN Cashici I�ISI NatJO/lal Balik
Banking and Currency; Business Economy.
DR A J MOONEY, of StatesbolO, Ga
I.ectures on Domestic and Civic Hygiene.
MISS RUTH KENNEDY, 01 Statesboro lustllute
Music: Plano and vocal A moderate rate of t'UIlIOII WIll be charged III thIS department.
Apply to Superintendent or MISS Kennedy for terms
"RIGHT ROYAL"
"CHARACTER"
$3.501
$5.00 I HUB Shoes ror Men
"HELEN HUNT" $2.501
"QUEEN ROSALIND" $3.00 5 HUB Shoes ror Women
I LOTION,
I
A dIspatch from London ,oys
tbAt the lYlIlIOSCOpe has been so per
fected that the m,'entor hols be"n
able to see more thall 900 mIles
Pretty soon the 10llely vote I on the
boundary line C,ln have one of these
macllllles lustalled III IllS house alld
IS dOlllg IllS
Lecturers Provided For:
hIghly of 111m
Supt ],I I. BrittaIn, Atlanta, Supt M 14 Duggan, �pllrta, Supt J�re M Pound, Mil­
ledgeVIlle, Prof F. B Smith L,IGninge, Dr A M Soule, Athells, Hon Hoke SmIth, Atlanta
These lectures and olhels to be seblled WIll be Iree to all legul,lrly eurolled students of the
Summer School F'or rurthel 1IliormtltJon write at oll('e to
Prepared byThey ILre the ]I! oduot of OI� 41 YCllrs 1[1 tbo shoo bllslOoss.
JOS. ROSI:NHEIM SHOE CO.
If I.::e cream made freckles and
hanglllg ou front gates produced
rheUlllattSll1, as a SClellh�t cluJLus,
wb1t a homely bunch of Crippled
daDl)tCls this town would bave I
Lively's Drug Store
Statesboro, Ga.
Price, liSe.
SAVANNAH, GA.
Maker�, of HUB Shoes
Wel8ht, or Wln881
orIgInal and genuine
Syrup of FIgs and Ellxlr of
Senna I nown throughout the
world as the best of famIly laxatives
for men women and chIld'ren always
has the full name of the Calllorn a F g
Syrup Co pr nted on the front of
� every package It s for "ale by all �
lead ng drugg sts everywhere one
only regular pr ce 50 cents
per bottle The m tat ons some
times offered are of Infer or qualIty
not gIve satlsfactlon
should be
'"
voice It Is about two feet J ng
shaped much Hke U e receiver of n
gramophone and I. lash oned of
birch bark boun I I h a • r 0 or
sinew He places the small end to
his lips po nt g he arK" open end
straIght up vard and swIngIng hIs
body In rhythm w tI hI. volco gIves
out a moaning bellow 88 wild and
Bad a sound 8a can well be Imag
Ined That Is the ftrst call the sec
ond Is precIsely BIro liar but th.
third Is more drawn out-longer
vllder more abandoned and It
:vo.kes tbe echoes in carnest Then
replacIng the b ch bark lorn In tI 0
canoe he aqua 8 down He will ot
oa I again to halt an hour and I
IB unlikely tI at he wIll get an an
Bwer under halt that time Nor IB
this muoh to be vondered at when
one con deTS that a good caller cart
thro his voice Borne four miles
and tbe farther away the moose Is
tho more chance the e Is ot his all
Bwerlng tor dIstance Is all In tho
caller 8 favor cover ng as doeR
any faultiness ot Imltatlon -Wo Id
WIde Magazl 0
� STEEL TOYS
Mn lc !'io v I Lnrge V r ety I. Place
or Cost Iron or Til
Sc ence I Newest Talk
There Is an Btrument or mng sh
Invent on "tbl�h IB employed to de
'termlne the mensure or th blow.of
a wave ThIs nstrument as used
to me.1.p. re the wave [blow oft tho
Skerryvore rock Sco land There the
wa E:S sweep in trom the wide Allan
tic In Bummer a force ot over six
hundred 10undB to the Bquare toot
was reco ded In w nter as b gh aa
a ton to the square foot �ns at a
ed 'These figures give Borne idea
aB to wi nt sh PB lIghtbouse8 and
other s m lnr structures have to COD
tend wIth durIng Btress ot toul weatb
Discouraged
There are many women, worn out and discouraged on
account of some form of female trouble or weakness
caused by overwork. Are you one of these sufferers?
Take Cardul the woman stoRIe It WIll help you It has
helped thousands of other women They say so They
write enthUSiastic letters from all over the country telling
what Cardul has done for them
Cardul Is a mIld remedy It Is made from safe vege­
table ingredients and contains no Injurious drugs Its suc­
cessful record IS surely proof that Cardul WIll help you
The Woman's�Tonic
I Irs Fanme ElIls of Foster Ark. wntes "I was SIck
for seven (7) years with female trouble Every month I
would nearly die With my head and back. Half the time
I could not stand on my feet WIthout great pain I took
12 bottles of Cardul and was cured fat healthy and stout
Cardul Is a God send to suffenng women
Try Cardul A thorough tnal WIll convince you that
Cardul Is what you need Don t wall-start taking Cardul
today For sale at all druggiSts
No Beat Except
Where Needed
Dishes hot-food well
cooked-kitchen cool No
underdone food-no
overheated kitchen In
summer EverythIng hot
when wanted Heat un­
der perfect control and
concentrated
The blue flame is all
heat-no smoke-no
odor-no dirt These are
some of the advantages 10 uSing the
N����i�1t
Oil COok-stove
It has a Cabinet Top With shelf for keepmg olates ana ood
hot. Drop shelves for the coffee pot or saucepans and nickeled
towel racks.
It has long turqUOIse-blue enamel chimneys. The nickel
finish With the bnght blue of the ch mneys makes the stove very
attractive and inVites cleanhness Made w.th 1 2 and 3 burners
the 2 and 3 burner stoves can be had w th or w.thout Cab net
ClunONO, "on • 111ft JO. I'll thI..I.'� lee bit lie Dlmc.p ale read, NEW ElnmON
&vuy cleaI ... cvvywht: Ie no a you II W e (0 Due: p vo C cular
to tbe nea f:IS .seney of he
Standard 011 Company
Ineorporated
•
About Dlamon ...
Tbe dIamond I. 1 ure carbon and
the hardest s bltall1 e n n t1 re it
wrna In a temperature at 800 cenll
grade producIng 08rbonlo ncld All
dIamond. are not e I ally hard and
tbere I. someumee a nrytng degree
of barda.ls In dtrterom ""rts or a
largo dIamond Borne dlamondB glow
In a dark room 80 no are noureaccnt
appearIng milky In Bunllgl t Dla
mond. are ot many colora-pure
whIte yellow Jet black dark brown
lIiht cinnamon green b ue I> nk an
orange tho dtamonds ot each mIn'
bavlng a dIs I olive cl aracter An
expert can usually te I tho mIne by
examlhlng the stano MOBt ot the
dlamon II ot today con e tram the
tamouB KImberley a! d De Beors
mines In South Atrlca -New York
AmerIca
A P.ck�lle Mailed free on Reque.t of
MUNYON'S
PAW·PAWPILLS
Rocently publlihed OtaUltlCO Ihow
that durlng the laot year tbe number
ot blrtbl In Fr.ncc hal dlmlnl.hed by
12692 Tho n mber at dcath. ha.
InoroaBed by '6 OlD and tho popula
tlon ot Franco baa decrilled by 28
203
n.ourrlotlng the Old Troll 111
I
--
,�
Kan... I. at work pick an I shov.l
upon the plctU roBquoly practical "or
Of r..urrectlD« I he all S"nle Fe t a I
The trlljll torced Ils.lt pon ho Kan
IIIlnl Wh.en t_Ive of the wester
00 ntles got t.,gell or to con.lder Lho
Q esUon of In provIng U elr I le
communlcatlon by roa I they I ad 10
ohoose It Tbe pall �ay by wI lei Ih.
I mbering pralrlo acbocncra n ad.
theIr way to tho coast pon which
th, maUl "ent b) relay and 0 0
whIch eatue were drl an In I ou
landl was tOl ad to be tbe log cally
perfect route q II co rae wns n(
economically correct 0.8 It one of the
gre"t Harrlmnn eng Deere had
Inld
It out Upon th B ooBII the move
ment for good roads grew unt J
now be Santa Fe trail I to be malo
R tI rty toot speedway r nn ng tram
KaURS Cily Into Sa n Fo Seven
co nUes a rendy a 0 at wo k on tt
nnd be tRsk goes fa ward cas ly nnd
fa 11 to ard 00 n p etlon b en se a
co nmon dirt surface hRB been (0 n 1
10 bo tbe best pavement -Cblcago
Post
Notwl hslandlng the duty ot 40 per
cent 11 barrel lorgo qu.nlllleo ot .,,"
plea t on Oregon Walhlnllon IIIl4
o lor Slale. aro conoumed In W....
Cnnada
An E••y caee
Will am P SherIdan tbe letecUve
Iwltb the camera eye was dIsc BB
�ng Ins ra ce (ra ds In New York
I
A very e.By case an d tlIfr She
dan am ng gre v out of a con
versanon 0 erheard by a frIend 01
• mlno on a tru n
Two eldorl) b etness men sat sIde
by BIde n tront at my I lend S d
denly U e first put down hls paper
>wInked and sa d
By tho way ho v dId you make
out about that fire ot your. last Sun
'<lay'
Shut p ) au tool the a her
muttered It B next Bunda) -Fhll
adolphln Record
Do yo feel week t red despondent I ave frequent
head
Dobel cooted tonQue bier or bad taate n
mom n'
boart burn belch n 1 of ,al 00 d rts ntll n throat
after
.. I g Ilomaoh gnaw or burn
foul breath d zzy Ipelll
poor or var able appet te
naueea Ilt I mel and k ndred
Iymploml?
If you have IIlDY oODllderable
Dumber of tho
eboee Iymptoml you are .utl'erin, from
bUlou.
ne.. torpid bver w tb India••tion or dy.pepll.
Dr Pie roe I Goldea Medloal D••oove,y
i. mad.
l1P of th. D\o� ...Iuabte medicinal prlDclple
•
•DOwo. to mopio.1 10lenoe for tho permanClat
cur. of lucb abnormal oondltioDi It
i•• mOlt
effiolent Uycr iDrigorotor Itomoeb tome
bowel
..cautator and Dcrve .Ircn&tbenor
PINEAPPI Fl MARMAI ADE
Poe I core nnd chop he pIne WeIgh
nod aHow a pound of sugar to eacb
pound at tru t M x ell and let
stand In the preBerv! g I ettlo over
nlgbt In the mornIng cook about
balt nn hour then run througl a
sieve Return to the preserving ket
tIe Bnd simmer s ring olmos con
Btantly for halt or three quar era ot
80 hour until B. clear amber c tored
paste resu ts that vi 1 be firm when
cooled Pack In little potH -Emma
Paddock Tellord In the New Yo k
Telegram
You Indoor
f
must gi���ra��s helP.'
Your chotte must he be­
tween harsh physic and c:and
Cascarets Harshness makes:
the bowels callous, so you _If
increasing doses Casc:\retsd()o..
lust as much, but 10 a gentle way_
Kldne) Trouhle. l,owcr tl 0 Vitality
of II" � IDle flooy
Libby's
Erlaporated Milk
It. tho
BOILED CUSTARD
'Beat the yolks of 3 eggB 81 ght
add 1 4 cup 01 Bugar and a pInch ot
Bait nnd add g ad al y 2 c ps at .ea d
ed m k stir ng al the vh Ie Cook
in a double boiter con nutng to st r
tbe nIx ro utI It thlckenB and a
go Borne
1!l1purltIes SO often found
In so called fresh or raw
mIlk
The use of Libby's in­
sures pure rich whole­
some healthful milk that
IS superior In flavor and
economical In cost
Libby'. E1'Iporated Milk IS
the purest freshest high
grade milk obtaIned
from selected carefully
fed cows It IS pasteur
Ized and then evaporat
ed(thewatertaken out),
filled Into bright new
tim; sterlhzed and sealed
air tightuntilyou need It
Use Libby s and tell
your friends how good
It IS
,
Cured by Lydia E. Plnke
bam'sVegetableCompound
St. t ng It Too H gh
It was in the days before chUTe
or�ans Bnd cho fa and Deacon Do fI Y
'volun eered to lend tI e 8 ng ng oE H
o d h mn He Btarte lout very ,.ve
M so be on thy g ardLten
'thou- and he stopped unable to go
any tu ther beoause 1 e had s cl a
I gh pItch He sta ted over ago n
My soul be on thy guard-te tho
and once rno e he stopped th s time
pitched 80 ow that he could not pro
ceed
So
AFTER
SUFFERINa
ONE YEAR
on tho neeess ty for gO'Jd roads hal;;
been a gely respons bJe f r the nc
tlve educational campa gn In this
regar I a d laB ndoubtedly I ad a
excellent elrect In brIngIng to the pub
lie attent 0 tl e eDor QUS waste 1
cldent to poo and I I kept Ilgl wa) 8
RealizIng that the a tomoblle IB 11
neeessa y factor to consider in 1ig
way traffic roa i engineers nll.ve bee
e perlmentlng wIth ne')' construe
tons In 0 de a arrIve at the roat!
wblcl will best embody the reo I e
entB 01 a ton oblle traffic vltl out
any I tr mental elreet on the ho se
traffic Invo ved By t the largeat
p ope Ion 01 tho b ghway canst c
tieD eond cted along- he new lines
10 the adnp atlon of the oad to auto
mob Ie t affic I as been do v tI
I
Libby, McNeill
It Libby
Chicago
CUriOUS African Tribes.
By OAPT 0 H STlG \N The bell clapper probab y thInks It
s do ng all the 0 k wrlteB Ram 8
Horn
Particular
People 'You a e not really aavlng n good
Ume today aSBortB tbe Commoner It
B couple or weeks from now you
would be happy It you could torge
It
II' nd PO" t vc pleasure n
Post
Toasties
-6 cr sp appetlz ng dainty
food for breakfast lunch or
supper Always ready to
serve right from the package
With cream or m Ik and al
ways enjoyed
"The Memol')' Llngt:rs'
Pkgs IDc. and 15c.
Solcl by Crocera
No doubt It 8 hetter to have
sunsblne than JUBt allver linIngs
when ve �ouldn t ever apr ec
the Bun D ItB fulleBt redlaDce n
.. You·toof{ Prematurely Old
HAIR
ADVOCATE OF HIGH TARIFF Perry Stands by Principles
Advocated by Hoke Smith.
TRIES TO SMUGGLE PROPERTY THROUGH
CUSTOM HOUSE
We nrc sr rr y for ex GOvernor Atlunta May 29 -Declarl � II
Rollins Do rbtless I e IS II the I nlleginnce to the principles of
more se "1111 C II h S disg rncc Ie 1906 and his opposrunn to the
c lise of II e I ouors \ h ch I ve old gallg as he termed It which
But opposed those prlllclpies I I the
memorable cnmpargu which result
ed 111 the election of former Gov
eruor Hoke SlIlIth Judge H H
Perry of Oainesville opened his
campaign for governor of Georgia
III Taft hall of the Audhorium
Armory last night
111 the outset Judge Perry a I
nounced lIS campaign for govern
HAWES FOR STATE TREASURER or would be for the progressive
pn c pies of 1906-t 1'1 eld by clean
)J)I t CHI co paigu ethods-as this
cr I c I pe od I Georgia pol t cs
de I ds 'It! 0 It regard to P t)
I es or old pol I cal Iactio ial \ "lis
as t1 e true impulse of the preset I
da \ de nocracj dem 11 ds a gover I
111el t I I Georgia by ru d for the
people a d not b) a id for special
It terests and such a, the act vines
of the t Illes de rands
Judge Petry declared that Ie
(Alia tn C'O� v
Ex Goveruor I rank \v
10) alt y to protecuon he should
huve been restrained by his awe of
�IOUl1t SIII1
ELBERTON MAN MAKES ANNOUNCEMENT
TO VOTERS OF GEORGIA
a occupat 0 tax 01 corporatlol
"llch IV 11 force r I Iroad co "1'" e.
to pay theIr j 1St a1110uut of tax to
tl estate bec use I s ,ud ffereuce
to the propos tto pllt a frost Oil the
effort III tbe leglslatule to levy al
I Icome tax alld I am opposed to
hll1l becau e he aud bls follo\\ers do
1I0t stalld for progressl ve de
mocraC)
W,ll Ask State AId
ExcurSIOn Fares Via Central of
Georgia Railway
tn Gn
Co gr ss to 1 ethereupoll proceeded to euu lerate
several Itelll5 whIch were reall) of
no COli seq lIellce-bt t he IV shed to
be exnct
Atlallt, Ga Mav 30-State aId
fOI tlliJerculoslS patteuts wtll prob
ably be olle of the I '1'01 ta 1t q les
tlo IS co 5 dered at the seSSlOII of
the Georg a leglslatu e \\ llch lIeets
uext 1110 II h Dr George Bro \ 1I of
Atllllta a "ell k 01\ I tuberculosIs
,;
Central of Georgia Railway
DpLlble Dally Passeng",,. , • aln Sel , Ic�
Betweel'
DOVER AND DUBLIN
Connecting at Do, e. with double da,ly Tralt,s be- ..tween Dovel and SavannEfh BI,d Augusta
Effectrve Sunday, ApI II 10
..
he dId uot do so becau,e
seem that I e had bee u
vere III v e\\ of the pro I Ie 1ce of
.tbe defenda t
BIJLLOCH 1�IMES.
Established 1892-lncorporated 1906 $1 Per Year-Vol
•
Statesboro, Ga. Wednesday, June 8, 1910
that l\tc
wards consIders h,s state neut s
sued today a suffiCIent and com
prehenslve auswer to the cbarges of
Watson altbough t s probable
that wheu Cougressmau Edwards
returns hOllle after the
congress he" 11 repl) more fully
to them from the stu np
Mr Ed lards bas aunouuced bls
lUte. tlOU to remaIn In Washll1gtoll
at II post of duty as long as the
house IS IU sess ou Accord IIg to
I11S fnends bere bowever be WIll
IU all probabll ty take the stump as
soon as I e returns to the F,rst d s
tnct aud ou that occaSIon w 11
nl"ke the fur fly concern ug botl
the allegations of Mr Watso 1 aud
tbose of IllS oppo lent E J G les
11 e Claude Bennett referred to
III the \Vatson arllcle operates a
congress onal bureau I \� ashlng
ton He has a force to d g up sta
A man ",th several d vorced tlSt cs and data from !tbranes etc
wIves IS merely a polygamIst ou the
Illstallmeut piau
110 You Get J1ad When You
Are Forced to 'Pay a 1Jill
The Second Time?
Isn t It exaspei atmg II hen ) on think the
bill has been paid ? Had) ou paid the
bill \\ itb a bank check ) ou could know
the bill had been paid and pI oue It Every
cancelled check IS eventually returned to
the maker and may be retained for future
reference
-
BIlls paid by check stay paid
Sea Island �ank
/
J 1: 1111.ANNEN PIes dent
11. 'F VONA LVSON Casl er
Ask Plasons to AId
In Punishing Crime
•
Columbus Ga June 4 -1he
Columb lS Masonic bodies liave
or gtnated "II • 0\ ement whereb)
Masous throt ghout tl e cou ltry
,\ III be lI1\1ted to JOIn n a UI It�d
effort to suppress cr me and up
hold and eucourage the stnct en
forcement of la"
The mm ement had Its formal
bIrth at oue of the 1Il0st novelmtet
mgs ever held by the MasoUlc
bodIes of tb,s cIty It was called
by Darley Chapter No 7 Royal
Arch Masous aud the members of
the local blue lodges of every de
gree "ere uVlted aud urged to be
presellt
Alfred Jessop hIgh pnest of
Darley Cuapter vas the 1Il0V111g
spmt IU the matter and pres ded
over the meetmg Mr Jessop made
au address In "hlch he descnbed
tbe amazIng pre\ aleuce of cnme
throughout the Un ted States aud
told of the small per ceutage of
<:rt1111nals pU1l1shed by la\\ as com
pared \Vlth the r gld la v euforce
meut character z ng the Et ropeau
couutnes The stat StlCS quoted
were really starthug 111 tbe r char
aeter
Qttlte a nutlber of pron I ent Co
IUl11bus Maso s d scussed the s b
Ject IU IIBpromptu tla Illel and the
Idea was vOIced tl at the members
of the Mason c fraterlllty through
out the COlin try should nse to theIr
duty as cltlzeus aud try to reduce
tht amount of cr lIIe and at the
same tIme make pUUlsl ment of ItS
coo t11 SSlon more certalI1 a d Ife
A COlllmlttee was appoll ted to draft
resolutIOns 0 I the subject to be
seut to otl er Maso c bodIes
wg theIr co ope rat on
meut
Every mall can make bb mark
lew II only work a d walt untIl
electIon day
Mr Cochran rculluded the Jurors
that all save oue of Ihem had saId
they had no prejudIce agalust ne
groes and that each oue was accept
ed because the defense felt that a
man so bonest I,;' avowals would be
faIr
But I m sure) ou all feel a pre
JudIce agall1st the negroes sa d
Mr Cocbran I feel tt myself
WhIle) ou saId) ou "ollld treat
th s defeudaut ",thout prejudIce
and though you Ullght try tll treat
thIS mau as your peer ) et It could
be hardly expected to hal e
Jury treat a negro as a peer
Theu treat h III as a dog
lIIatlcally exclaImed the lawyer
A dog that )Ites walltouly we k II
b It a dog that b,tes n defe 1se of
IllS owu master S hOl1e IS a dog we
protect G \ e b n tlte sa ne ,hnft
) ou would gIve a dog
1JANK OF STATES1JO'RO
STA TES'BO'RO. GA
Capital and Surplus, $100,000
Offcers
J L COLENAN Prwdent K( C PARKER Vee PrO! dent
S C G1I.OOVE1I. Casl er
f),rectors
J L NATHEWS W C PARKER
11 T OUTLANV E L SNITH
J L COLENAN
S C G1I.OOVER
W H ELLIS
We want your 1Janking business
Watson and Edwards Have
\Vasl ngtou Juue 6 -Represen
tat ve Edwards and 1 ho 1 as E
\,Vatsou of Georg a exchanged
caustIc telegra I s today coucer11lng
tbe charges recently made n tl e
Jefferson an Watsou calls on Ed
\\ards to come out and deuy tbe
cl arges uuder oath a d Edwards Flonda Georgta Idaho LOlllslana
agaIn denounced them as false and Ma ue MISSISSIPP' Montana South
den auds that Watsou shall prod Ice Ed vards Carohna and 1exas Sol1d rep Ib
wItnesses or go uuuotlced hca 1 delegatIons are couceded to
Mr Edwards receIved on Satur charges as publ1s1 ed 1 the Press Ollly seveLl states-New Hamp
day a copy of last "eek s Jeffersol Fr day last suffice for the present sh re North Dakota Utah Ore
lau In whIch Watson practtcally or untIl he returned lome wheu he goo Vermont \,Vash ngton and
reIterated the per<;onal attack made tl ought of a swenllg the 11 fr0111 Wyoll1 Ig New York s delega
upon Edwards
.... the "eek before the Stlll1lP When another Issue 1101l WIll be dIVIded l11tO alnost
After statll1g that the charges had of the J�fferso ta 1 appeared how equal halves
agam been pt bit shed Edwards ever conta Ulug a repet t on of the In vIe' of the fact that 111 the
WIred Watson ,ufor111l1lg hlln that Watsou allegallolls Mr Edwards present house the repubhcaus have
the state nel ts had been branded as ",red ,,vatsoll d,rect demanded a 1I1aJorlty of 56 It WIll requ re
hes and challel glllg b 111 to prove that he prove the statements at somethIng of au upheaval to g ve
them
I
tackIng Edwards character II e the de nocrats a majonty of 58 b,t
10da) Cougressman Ehvards re above excbange of telegra11ls resull upon ,uch au outcome scores of ell
celved the follo\\ lug reply to IllS ed today thuslast,/.f democrats are cotluttng
SAYS WATSON CHARGES FAKE
I To 'BUIld 'Road From
--- Savanna" to Athens
MR EDWARDS MAKES TART REPLYTO THE
Atlanta June 2 -A charter has
beet granted to the Brinson Rail
way Company a corporation locnt
ed at SAl annnh Ga capitalized nt
$1 500 000 Of this amount $500
000 IV 11 be preferred and $1 000
000 C0ll1111011 stock
I'his corporat on has taken over
the railroad properties of tl e Sn
vaunah Valley milroad and \\ 11
project tl e S) stem fron Sn, nuuah
to At! eus Ga the road passing
thro gh the cou ities of Chnthru
Effii gham Screv ell Burke Riel
mond Jeffersou McD iffie
Wilkes Oglethorpe
FAMOUS CATECHISM
Washington JUlie 3 -Congress
mall Chas G Edwards today de
clared all utter fake 111 ev ery par
ticular the charges Ilnde_agalllst
I
him III the last Issue of rom Wat
5011 s }e11<1'o I nil
Mr Edwards answer to \,\ atson
SOil attack \\ as pro upted b) pol tl
cal and commercial reaso s and to
hale beeu hatched I p between
Watson aud his political OppOI ent
for the coq_gressro ,ql 110m nation
Mr Edwards reply s as follows
I ro I the d rection described I I
the appl cat III for tl e charter It
iudicntes tl at the road go IIg iorth
east \ 111 touch Spr gfield and S)I
vaum poss bly Way uesboro and
Louisv Ile uortl to I 10 I SOli or
through Warreutou to \,\ ash ug
tou II WIlkes cou ity thence to
Lexington into Ath�IS It IS SAId
that the sale of stock WIll beg n at
fhe Incorporators include prom
me: t a id wealthy men 111 GeorgIa
aud t IS understood that Eastem
capItal s belllnd the project to
gether 1\ Ith couslderable capItal I
tIllS state The cap tal sts who
asked for the charter are George
M Brlllsou Y E Bargeron W
C M) ers and Johu E Foy of Sa
vanuah James Imbne of New
York J T 'Valker E T Comer
aud W J Walker of Screven
couuty Robert M HItch alld R
L Deumark of Savaunah
Messrs HItch and Br nson ap
peared bdore the state raIlroad
cofmilisslon Thursday morlllng and
asked for authonty to call n the
secuntles of the Savauuah Valley
Company and Issue the secunttes
for the large corporatloll 1 he
corporatloll had 110t advert sed ItS
Heutlou of so dOIng and the at
torneys were notIfied that tillS for
mahty UlUSt be compl ed WIth The
questloll of whether thIS ad\ ertlse
lent was for the bel efit of the
stockholdels or the l' Ibl c callie up
the attorue) s l1Iamtalu ng It was
for the benefit of the stockholdels
\\ho could wave theIr rghts
Judge Hllles attoruey for the co n
held that the advertIse
too cOllie up
too
Are You HUllgry?
When It comes 0 QUALI1Y
"e cal sho\\ YOt goods that WIll
open your peepers and ca do bus
lUess II a \ ery comfortable aud
co npeusat111g way
Is ) our 111 ld grocery?
DONE 100 s
11 collectlllg statIstIcs of var 0 IS
ktnds al d 1I0th lIg" 01 g s thought
of It here
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o e dollar ($r 00) W II opeu a I CCOUI t with us Start aud
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YOU CANNOT rURN TIME BACK
DEMOCRATS TO WIN IN HOUSE Ex Governor Folk IS
Candidate for PrCSldency
FORECAST IS FOR MAJORITY OF 58 IN
COMING ELECTION
St Louis Mo June 2 -MIS
SOUrt democrats of an facttons at a
dlllller t0111ght heard former Gov
ernor Joseph W Folk annOunce the
prluclples 011 whIch It IS saId he
WIll seek tbe preSIdentIal nonnna
tlOU IU 1912 The dlDuer was In
charge of men "ho have been pro
motlug the boom of the former gov­
ernor
The doctnne of equal rtgbts
should be made a hVlng VItal and
coutrolhug force 111 the govern
ment saId Mr Folk after he bad
hstened to the democrats from all
parts of the state ten the guests
tbat tbe..fofmer Governor sbould be
ludorsed for the preSIdency
1 he democraltc party contln
ned Mr Folk should inSIst upon
the stampIng out of graft aud cor
ruptlon from every department of
�overnment the eradIcatIon of all
speCIal favors lucludlllg bouultes
subSIdIes and a tanff for any pur
pose otber thau revenue
We lIeed the houest slucere en­
forcement of tbe laws we already
have and the regulatloll of the rates
of pubhc IIlthty corporatIOn upon a
reasonable baSIS tbat JustIce may be
done the people Blld a fatr return
for the amount actually IDvested be
afforded
1 he gr�at Issue before the peo
pie of tillS country IS shall there be
gOl erumeut by prtvtlege for a class
or government by the people fOf
all? 1 he repubhcau party IS dom
Illated by spec tal luterests aud op
erates WIth tbem upou a profit
shur ug haSls We should not be
obI v Ot s to the fact however that
ve have Aldnches and Cannous IU
Ot r 0 vn party aud It s tbe duty of'
de 110crats to lessen theIr ufiuence
as lIIueh as pOSSIble
A CIISIS bas been reached In the
affa rs of tbe natlou P ck up a
ewspaper any day aud ) ou WIll
find accouuts of tll1every aud graft
What does It meau? Is Corruplton
beco 11 ug a nat onal d sease? Is
there sometb ng In our system of
government that eucourages men to
v dlate tl e co lllllalldmeut Thou
shalt 1I0t steal?
W,th the example of tbe ua
tlO lal governmeut g vlllg pnvlleges
to a few there IS euconragement
afforded In forms of graft for all
graft IS based upon pnvllege Of
fic als are not bnbed to gIve equal
rtghts to all but to coufer IIpon the
few some prtvllege demed tbe
lIany The el l111natlon of pnvi
lege IS the fight coufrout1l1g de
(\Ua 1t1l Ceo "C a )
From preseut mdlcat ous the next
natloual house of represeutatlves
WIll be democrattc The sIgns POtut
ullllllstakably III thIS d,rectlou But
the maJonty by wInch the demo
crats \\ III coutrol the popular as
selllbly IS qUIte auother th1l1g
If the table Wll1Ch bas been com
pIled by sOlUe of the more enthusl
asttc prophets recently IS vertfied by
results the democrats WIll carry
224 dlstncts aud the repubhcaus
166 d,stncts 111 the fall electIons
glV11Ig the former an empl" tIC nia
Jor ty WIth \\ hlch to orgamze the
next bOllse aud to choose the next
speaker
Accordl g to the
forecast the dptnocraltc cougress
mel WIll be dlstnbuted as follows
Alabama 9 Arkansas 7 Cahfor
nla 3 Colorado 3 Couuectlcut
I Delaware Flonda 3 Geor
I1hnOls to III
12 Oklaho 11a I
Tennessee ? Utal l
Vlrglula I \,Vash
3 W,scons,u Wyo
10tal 166
Even the OPPOSltlOU vlrtllally con
cede, defeat
WIth the senate repubhcan how
ever It WIll be Impossible to effec
tuate �lly democratIc legIslatIon
along radIcal hnes but reform
measures call be passed b}' the
ho lse on(1 respolls blhty for defeat
I11g tl em cM be put lIpon the arty
